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Great Debate Betireen Lincoln 
end Bouglas at Jonesboro, 

FOURTEEN HUNDRED PERIONS PRES} NT. 

DOUGLAS RENWEABSES THR 
SPEROH. 

Ho ‘‘Cymes to His Milk'’ Voluntarily, 
Abe takes what ho has to Spare 

SAE OLD 

Lincoin Patrerizes his Freeport Answers ou 
the Dred Scott Dedlston 

Dongins Impenches the Democracy’ of 
His Frionds Thompson Campbell 

and R. S, Molony. 

Was he Drank whon ho mado his Joliot Speech 
or was ho only ‘Playful? 

ucluding Specches by Hon. “For 
God's-Salro Linder" and Hon. 

John Dougherty. 

©. 

Verbatim: Report of Douglas) Speech, Lineotn's 
Reply ami Morztas’ Kejotners 
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Lucky io the sume maoner thet they were 0 Il Enow. ‘Slace that period a grect revolution has {akon piace io the formation of parties, by wbich 
tee" be acom to be divided. by a geozroplical 
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Blave they aaseriea that tbeir preat Clay origia 
Sted thems and their God-like Webster defended | them and their Fillmore sigued th Oa 
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faith of the Whig party been eccomplished in 
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Tat we find voat itv ncocasary for partizaa ef 
feck to change those colors ip diferuat eouallen in order tocstch tho popolar brecre, avd with 
these discordant dis combine topelber a 
jority in the Legislatare for tho purpose of 

breskioy down the Democratic party. | Well, thie combination did eaccced 10 197,59 far 
leet a majority of tho confederaten’ to ti 
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reason that be would c iracy. to. wazo war on behalf 
the corthern States naioat the southern States ol this Union, ‘That was. tho only objcctio, 
Goo, Shields. Ho. ‘bad aerrod you 
ability in th Legislature of this Stato; ho hud 
ferved you mith Hdclity ond aoilily as a finan: 
cial us Auditor ‘of this Slote, 
he bad performed bis daties to the satiefas 
of the wth Lsad. Departs 
covered thos 

apon tho bloody valleys of Mexte 
fence of the honor and tag” of the Union 
yet bo bad to be stricken down by this 1 
Zombinstion, nod for. what pary becaueaho ould not join a combivation of t 
Northern bulf of the Stotes of the Union ts take maron the otter balf, after haviog p 
oat bisheart's blood for ail tho' States ‘of the 
Unico. Shielda was stricken dowa by thie un 

iy eombipation, and Tramball waa putin hie plsge., How 'did’Trombull pat (here? Uefore 
the Abolittoornta would content {0 go into. the 
lection of an United Staten Senstor, they qaired all the 8 of this eombinalia chow their haoda upon this question of Abol- 
Tioutem. Lovejoy, the bigh jition 
inen, brooght in re Aboli 
fon croed, nad 1 
hand by voting on them under tho ayes nnd boca. in thatereed, as laid dowa by Lorejo 
thoy declared thut the Wilmot Provieo must bi patio all the Territories of the Un 
orth es well ax south of 26 d 
tnd that n9 more territory was tobe acquired | tonlesa alavery was first probibit the second placo they 
States should over bo received into the United States unteas savory was fret prohibited by tho 
Constitution approved In auch” Staton ; and 
third, they declared thatthe Fugitive Slere Jaw 
ust bo vocoaditionally repoaled; bat if they 
failed in repealing it altogether, theo « 
smoodments were to be made ee would Tender 
ir aselees aod Vaellleiont for the objecta for which it was passed, Tho very day after thea 
tions were voled pon, part of themn carried end theotbere defeatel, bat being vated upon, the 
same men who voted forthom wilh only two ox 

tions roled for Abrobam Linenla ss, thelr 
Candidate for the United States Seoate. He 
came within ope or two voles of being clected, 
Bat he could aot quite get olected, foF tbs rea 
fo that his friend Trumbull, « party to tho ber 
fain by which Lincola was (0 havo’ Shicl 
pluco, had eantrol of « fow Abolition Demoarats, 
fod would not allow them to vote for Lincola, 
thusworrying him ‘on each ballot, lettiog high 
almost bo clecled, but not qalto, till he forced 
them to drop Lincoln acd clect ‘bimaalf, in or- 
der tounite the party. ‘Thus we tind that at hough the Legislature was, oarriod. with tbo 
object and bargain between Linco'n, Trambull 
fod the Abolitioulsts moltiog thorn’ discordant 
materiale into ono harmonious Abolition party, 
Yet Trambull violated the bargain, and played @ 
Yaokee trick oa Lincoln tho very firat time they camo to 2 division of the spoils, [Ap 

Perbapr'you would likea httio bit of eld on this point, and if yaa want it, I will call Col 
Samoa Il, Matheny, of SpringUeld, Mr. bloc 
cola’s especial confidential felond for tho lust 
Grooly’ yearn, and hear what ho. will say ‘upon a rubject of thia bargain. Matheny In now the 
political Republican, “Abolition candidata for Coogrens in tho Springteld District ogainnt tho 
allant Tom Ne iscow muklog speeches Sill over that port part 
favor of Mr. Lineolo, ia concert ith Trim 
bull. Heovght to bes good witness. Here ia fo oxtract {rom a specced that Matheny. made la 
1856 whow bo got mad becaueo bie felead Lia 
cola had beea cheated, and it is only ono of Dumerous spcechies of the sumo tener, wilh 
the come end, exposing thls bargaia between 
Viocola aod. Tramball” and. the Abotitioolats Mr. Matheny sal that two years ago thls fall the 
Whigs, the Abolitionlete the Koon Nuthingys ana 
Aho rodogado Dotocrats made a. astern. conjact 
for the purpoao of carrying the State agatint the 
Domoerdey ou tha plait frat, tuey wouldaltenme 
bine to elect Trumbull to Congress, and. thereby 
carry his Qsttlet for the Jegislatare, 1a ordye. ty 
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{ Lovejoy in, that particular, by reading 
Vion of the Declaration of Independence 

to prove thet the negro-was ondowed by the 
Almighty with tho jaaliennble right of equalit 
with while mon, Now, [statoto you my follow: 
citizens, fo my opinion the algnora of the De 
claration of Independence bad no reference 
Whatover to tho nogro, when they declured all 
mon to have been created equal. Tho nignera of 

e Declaration were white men, of European 
birth and Esropean descont, and had no refer- 

| ence either to tho negro or lo the savage Indi- 
0, of the Feejeo, or tho Malay, or auy other 
Inferior or degraded race, when thoy spoke of 
tho equality of tian, One good ovidenco that 
ach was tholr underatanding, is to bo found ta 
tho fact that at that time every ono of the thir- 
teen colonies was a slavebolding colony, and ey- 
ory bigoer of thy Declaration ot Lndependonco 

forever, aod oh 

aiming end | 

pollabed slavery or 
| conforred citizenship ug when th 
algued and proclaimed tho Deolaration of fade: 

‘Ani you Tf thoy hud intended to ae 
the nejero was tho equal of tho whi 

pt to bo pul on en equ 
it, \bey sere bound as honest mou to 

son an equality with thew 
| Felvee jead of that, with uplilted ayes thoy 

implored the Disiuo blensing upon them daring 
8 seven yeara’ bloody war. tn carrying out th 
Decloratlon of Indgpoudence, vovor dreamlag 
that thoy Wore violating It by holding their no: 
kro slaves in bondaye, and depriving them of 
equality 

Thos, my frfonde, Fam tof 
governaent oo the whit 

thora mado it. It does not f vy Boy meno) 
that because the negro Is not your equal nor 
mine that heoce ho most nocessarily bo a slave, 
On tho contrary It docs follow that wo oug 
oxtond to tho uogeo overy slgb\, ovary priv 
Jogs, evary iinmnoity which be is capablo ofen- 

teat With the good of noclety 
you ask me what thove riglita cro thutwo 
extead to thom, Ltellyou that is 6 quem 

tioa sebich cach State fn thia Uolon must deoide 
fF itself Mlicola hax alfoady decided’ that 

question, We have decided that tha nog 
Wa havo also 

> shall not bo a oitlaon 
Ho shall nat voto, bo wall 

0, hasball nok oxerciaa 2oy' politl- 
I moi 

represented o alareh 
yet no 000 of them 

norviog 
the 

| 

withia oor limite 

tho relation bot 
tho nogro. Bat 

Fight to deoide that ation for 
polveo, wo munt roc tho namo 
in Kontucky, and iu every otbor Stato to take 
the samo decision or a» dideront 
auit. herself, Now thos 
a dcelsion fixing our ia rotors 
that rico, we mast Keave Konteky, and ML 
nuove oftiee Stato perfectly Irs ty nak 
Geelvjond on that question ai thoy’ Sc propor. 
Kouivaky ns dedfed aicthat question tne hue colh Sn ita said MSE WitbMy foe WunlLi y ths 
negro hall not c ny polleat ight D 

a tho white 
qui 

bi 

meena 
wilhatticeeea! 

cad to 

dt th 
allag 

srooy, Lam not to inake war 
York, beoauso sbo bis adopted n policy 
nant to my fooli And Now York 
hor own busin 
herself, and not a 
Applause.) And 80 w 

there they b 
to nnd b 

white mi 
sion With the Seoator from Maing 
that (f they thought the white m 

at oniod 

Vie Wer + tb 

shot 
Wor tha 
H © 

by Stato bus 
for ile 

» between 

whi 

right to 
od all qui 

fF tay 
Ly white mab, 

dge Taney expr 

bilo th 

y last fororer, but {t can extead and 
tcorora tho whole continent, and makes 

grand fedora 
Wo mi 

morld—that our wutural 
the old w 

Qacd acquire tw 
ime, in order to give them bread t 
(yo will act upon tho princi 
od sorereigat 
ro alfa 4 mindio 

ho territory. | T 
it i 

ild bo advan 
2 of the f Cubs, Wo: 

jaba wo want tal we tlad it, aud le 
Tho people of Coba to decide the a 
slavery for them! Without t 

the fedoral g dat, or of 
fa tbe Union. tet 

sequire a f Sex: 
d mast tal 
them, and leave thelr peop 
nl slavery 
t ing 

i 

y portion 
ay island of the 
we tlod 
aus they 
as thoy 

over 
applying f 

conatitar 
tho re 

t 
ppored (0 it 

Ihold 
io right was 0 qui tion the 

fi 
th 

the C 
jo juat bad 

Nitation down by 
lusively that L was. 

(atloa was pot 
d did no 

sill, and 
in Kopsas ¥ 
nearly ten to 
right in say 
the act and 4 
body their 

1f we 
ty and tron 
t posterity, we muat ob 

ith, that great priscipte of self-government | 
which guarantees to overs Stato, old and now, 
the rigbt to mako just such a Conatitation as 

desire, and establish just ave a Con 
lon a8, fta ‘people want, and go Iolo. tha 

od not 

may crowd a Con thet Congre 
ution dowa the throats ik 
against their con: I subvert tl 

aren ental pricelples upon which all 
fr ourest. Isay that our {uetitutic 
est on that greot priociple. 1a the fata 

that the attem er be mai 
hereafter th 

i : 

EemeritINe NARESH AE 

tie Untgurand rector ik porvetaeliont eg Pear ariwan Gasbartataassoanateed apts ae te Tiere et | 
jon'a ormy They | ie 

crglod thas thay anght legart Po air noe 

Tin ise rtias on 
Dee aMriTig Nose, a brant ooo 
eae 

ooratic 

fi 

tho great 
unite the 
od thea | 

teach. | | 

Washio 

v 

13; ood a g poreon on | 
the stand with weak lega and fiery mustaches, 
who accompauies Mr, D, asa letter writer, shot 
Jn auch expressionsus "hit him ugain,’ * bully 

Not being strictly responses from 
tho crowd, we havo omitted thom in tho above 
repork 

for you," Ke. 

Lincoln's Reply. 
then Jotroduced to thi 

mr. 
Mr. Lincoln wa: 

eucoby D.T 
u 
wa 

Phillips, Bia, and wa greeted with 
cheers, and then thre 
a 

Lavie 

re morg;" after whielt 

nly Dat 
wich Tstall have: no Yo far us ho as tosisted t tho ngit to da ex ticir womeatiorelat Dgieo outirsly with hi 
fuptioot allan tell hiny lean gato, Instn wit lan pou th 

#0 tnd 
ith bun 
States boy 
2 about all 

aC oF wlayeryy 

pilut ly 
to figd nnything that I have exce put jn pria 
trary to what L'uow say Upon this subject 
mynelf onder constitutional obligutl 
the people In all tho States with 
Ulroct or indirect, to do exactly 
nd T deoy that I'bave any Jeli 

with them, even If there were 
Tonal obligation. ay 
placed Improperly—altogetlier fm 
Of all Lean eay—vwhom 115 
talu any other view oF purpo: 
matter, 

While Tan 
Douclas 
alow endar 

" Thave 
Twill try 

“t 
Intert 
nto Int 

in that T aus} 
roperly fn yi 

palsted thut T enter: 
in regard to that 

rence, | 
r 

Till make 
tions Wat Jud 

ayy, Why can't 
tls, halt 1 hale 

ald that Y supp: ald not, 
(ils new audleuco, to give 

ons for euturtalning that 
ils questlou ls," Why 

fathera "placed 
between aa, t dill 

aud ht 
tion ta veluch our f3- 
Tsay in tho way oar 

avery question, tuo 
‘onree of ult{inato extine- 

jo infu rested in tho Uetiet that 
itaoag In the course of ultimato extinetions F say 
whon this poverntncot was first established it 
was tho policy of Its founders to protibit. the 
Ppread of slavery lato the new Terrt 
United States, where it bad not 
Judge Doggias and hls friends have broken up 
hat polley and placed it upon ow: haa 
wife (te to becotue national aud perpetual, Alt 
Thayo asked or desired anywhiera I» tat it siioutd 
bo plated back agala upon the baals that the fa- 
thors of our government orlglaally placed it ppou, 

That is 
Lay that Ju 

ged them f 
tho ¢ 
ge Dow 
m th 

ds have 
there original dit 
fathers originally left th 
Institution yas 1a. the 
tow, and the pub 

} whlch T sald that “a,b 

Joubt that It would Tweak: 
0, 1 we but’ rexgdonted the pulley cab tathcen by; terirteiog Tobe tbe tenets he sic everett fom te Te 

{dt ah Lo dll s€ at teoglbs on thin 
branch of the sudjeot at (Nlartixse, but allow mo isropnitoe hig that Lave ated before esky \eahiaee obo sealed Bestia eens: |:aeron!ihe mebe eC tbe Beagle sel she soe SSaallagaledeistionece aA Gee eee 
and yold:headed caves, and a good many other 
thioga fof IHut- feat. in| ono Of bie bpeechon dee Harel nak wea tli Govarommentirtsesinteady 
established nobody oxpeoted that the tnatitu 
tion of Mavery would last wall] (bin day. That wes aL Ibsfoplaton of one ah BEL Suseone 
tn opinjou as we can uever get from Jud, 
Douglas or anybody in favor of alarory in the 
Nortliat all, You cin somolimiee get it from a SScthormiusyne ie ald at tha mate tes a ihe trenunfereukGarcrimastaid not scro sop 
koo\ledje that expoclonca! MAK tun gut us—that 
experiogoo ond tho fayeution Of tha cottoa-gin re taogmtive UAE purpalyaulossst sacery 
Tanseonally, Ne lusioledy Wereforo, upow i 
boing chaogeéd from the basis Yyra which the 
Fathurs of Ws Gorernmpot lof evo ihe basis of 
ita porpetuatton'abd Uatlouallestiog, 

{ ivaist that this is the Aiiferonco between 
Judlga Douglas abd ny uelf—that Judge Doulas 
Ta‘holpingg. that ehiaxo wlowye { lesiat upon 
thls, Goverameot belug placed Whore our fathora 
originally placed it. 

Tromenmber Jadge Dotptay ones said that ho 
sew thovetldénces op the blatute books of Coa. pines Melly ta toe eORttre eee 
to uieide slavory ond freedom by 4 geographic ioe inauegucariledtpanfioricteet iat 
Wat polley) aud thor fore Ls aglabout studyloy, 
upc way ta/g0ttlo tho foulitubou oo the right 
busis—tho bagiaiwhich bo thabaue it ougbe to 
havo hoes plied’ gpou at inh: and Ia thut Spoetltue oy fuases at he cess appaan it 
opou tho basta thatthe f Eetupoa ope elledby cu lu bametsursas 
Whoo ho aska me why sve cagpo! got along wilh 
oe eD wibere oe Siuers pluced tt Satie piess pe Mmidcacer that Miiatuned coma nh remue ew, Lak ho hea biesolf bote enciy” lastromectal: ta haoing the nelioy of the fathers: {Applause} Stey Sue whe wil Foot is speech the 34 0 iss) Meveby ell soc that tReretanten es open teufstion! showtog taal un gal aooat xing ais 
faultntlon ‘open eb altogether difetact es ot rvelplen. f tblok d have fully answered bles bun be taka ve why wo etonol ot it alono upas ine bara mutreoee falsariot iby abostie thatite han Liew changed tho whole peloy ibesGarereabet taut heat ont Ieltonaldsabrai toad tesla mele vt cniract ha atl betwen edge Trambull and mise, andl nat tote posits 
of Judge Douglon’: speceh. 0 this gabject-1T cilneateplrtokaieseuthere sate nee Tea that baleen eraUn SE Leta ee ado inom thet Wevalacebnaeend ot Rpplause)) And iebeve Cad his faned aghlesaee eaethets Ali bieaeyata,' tdeeth want ay Heat Taugaanes indeigeds toy petalcas ese Paseallbeontapiaest amitK inte Soran feaitingonca slery tbat suaw, to Pevetions Whos icatic, Al Gaed to bas Rakion taneea evitttanen a cheno ees eee eae seat was roaghviforeard lesoatliat it cad ee ie aap eye Tho! tom howto near ts ret DgAsLeat Won't Meat orbarere Beet tiie beatioreaar tives cre ote ea esaaet eatmiantnepeanneeectate vaca) antaeppion” be” rout mi Rtarund oppleser Auten coeds ify to aap thal fous theseplesiey Oita Wika clory beck elburcla etsets aveitaed epialt hed Srensess Nistera eetpaai rs Nance or tee coat iy brisad iarwend: heratocdiash lends tne tpooeh by dees Lee eyeakaeanetaesh ne oerae Ere rutell aad apse lip ons atti iy tek DUEL desea nee eke Ris hetbelkseniuntior det es ee dies Lcoatradicted it atantiy and'i as" teva cootradtotadsby, sudpe Teekale Sag ieer ter ei eet foee Gard lencaseaNeeienstnes Lecsrereurenes ba dudgo Urlope Cbmara here aspateabeets Pansat eartenl satset Raatraad aaa Judeeinipaedouseeeaeeviing ioe ele 
ness of this document sit bis production of ‘ tdiBesistoos eee On ts fetecra] dest wahee seri Cee eat taogiuiopre satiate oe notstaganene ong’alorg lise Waikeati Mt lstotiranrtuateneant Unstbeeto ia pas iv aialt rcduee tame escent ACT marae ri oom ofne shice wey of dealog wit RE Tdianea eae ee ke ae tee pastitWehi rend oeaseratio pecan sosencia Was nit tbls euargs opstay aver pall ad eysells itesaye aut (ney ogteed or 
1. a compromise in repard tothe slavery. aucw Ee eet at abe” Nattand Tacos Sranllod siacetiocawere neared to shige be oak“ compremtse aa Pactiustny pons Ga Hararyaneaoass He slavemreunt ike Were vir Ta Katlasal Canzasiton gagwad inshidave are tard non deals he eer SR et erie Paden Lenieeaead Weer tee 1H atiaami as elsled WANES Rites a eaiiatreresreecties retin Witt eRaceRTS eh te ae an 

os Whi 

iinet, for 

" 

| 

com what ho 

ad General Seott up for tho 
¢ Douglas was ground beratiog 
tigalsta, precisely 98 be does 

todayrnot a Bit of diffreace “C bare often 
beard ian, Wo caald do nethtog when tbe old 
Whig party was alive that was ‘oot ‘Abolition 
tam, bot it bas goten extremely good name since thas passed away. LLougbters) 

a that compromise was wade Il did pot 
ft Compromise. It left a 

tates tereitory half aa large as 
: at the United States, 

orth of the line of 0? $0 ia which. slavery 
waa prohibited by act of Coogresa.. This cou 
promise did not ‘repeal tbat ono. IL did. uot leet or propoee to repeal t. Hut at last it ber 

idgo Douglas's duty, as be thought (and 
it with bin) aa Chairman of the 
a Territories, to briog laa bill for 

ation of a territorial goverament— then of two lerritorlea perth of that 
When be did cot caded fa his iosortlog 

provitiog subslantlally.ropasiing rhe Aitesourt 
Sinpromiae.. ‘That waa beesuss the compro 

mise of 1800 had not repealed iL. And bow I 
Id not Lato lel that compromise 

uiet from the agitation of 
2, We were taking no 
ad acquiesced Ia. the com Wo never bad bec 

poualy dlsturt abolition agitation 
(ote Ibat period. Whea bo came to. form 

overneagule for tue terlloriea North ot tho lias foe a0 tie pot bare Let tbat mat 
a’ na it, waa standing? [Applauee.) eceasary to tho organization. of 

lows 
been 

1 ‘bad come 
without disturbing suo sort af necessity fur 
nizs these terptories, but 

Uupjall my time Lo meet 
rgumentuct Judge Doug. 

mp 

t 
1 

p 

¢ t 

1 

j 

d by any 

tl 

Was it 

U that 
i Ik to 
1, it would tak 

quibbling 
v that the M 

1650. My own 
Jon of all, the 

poaltion that that Com 
the Compro- 

P 

prombe was virtually repeated 
hnlso of 1850 woold show that they are tho were 
fallacies, Thnve tho report that Jade Douglas 
ret bronght into Congr of the in: 
troduction of the Nebr: 

I orin did not repeal the Mis 
A hother i 

aC 
¥ stated that hob 

a teen done by th 
promive of 1850. Telos tule part of tho dlscu 

iy partby asking bit the question again 
iy whiod Wo tid peace wider the MLisouri Co 

‘uot have Tet it alone 
f what Trail in my specch at 

Vin whieh be aya Taccepted my nowls 
r the Scuatorship, (whereby the way bo 

¢ foul for I¢ be will examiue It he will ud no 
acceplancela {t3) be agnl that portlon 

ded Wgalost Nsclt 
Let movay a werd ia regard to 

p t 

cauot stand? 
that matter. 

Ho tries to porauade ua that there must bo a 
variety io the different institutions of tho States 
Of the Vaton ; that thot rariety necessarily pro- 
ceoda from the variety of soil, climate, of the 
face of the country and the difference in tho 
otural features a€ the States. I ogreo to all 
that ava these very aators rer produced 
any vilically amongst us? Not at all, Havo 
wo cver had nay quartel oror the fact that thoy 
Reve laws in Louisiana deaigood to regulato tho 
commerce that springs from tbe production of 
Sugar? Or because we boro a dilferegt class Tolative to tho productioa of our ia thia’ Stato? 
Have they produced say ditforcnces? Not at 
all. They, are the Fory coments of this Union 
Thoy don't-moko tho Bouse a house divided 
against itself. They aro tho propa that hold up 
the house nad sxatato the Unlou 

Dut has it been 60 with this element of slave 
ry 1 Have we pot alwaya bad quorrels and dif 
[ealtics over itt Aud whon will we couse to 
have quarrels over it? Like causes produce Iiko 
cllecta, Ibis worth while to observa that wo 
hove genoralls had comparative peace upon the 
slavery question and that thors bas been no 
Cause for alarm until i was excited by tho ef- 
fort to spread it yoo DeW territory. Whenover 
it boa been limited to Its preseot bounds aod 
thero hig becn no efort to aproad it, there bes 
beou poaco, All the trouble and convulsion hex 
procceded fom elforta to apread It oyer more 
Kercitory. [twas thas ot the dato ofthe Missourl 
Gompromiao,” It was 60 again with the annexe 
tion of Texas; eo with tho Lereitory acquired by 
tho Moxjcan war, and itis ao now,  Whenover 
thero has beea an effort (o spread it thera has 
eco agitation ood resistance, Now I appeal to 
thisaudionce, (rors fe of whom are my polit- 
ical frivnds,)’03 national men, whether wo baro 
reasoli lo expect that the syitation In rogard to 
{bin aubject will coaso while thy causes that toad 
fo reproduce ogitation are actively nt work? 
Willot tho same cause that produced agitation 
io 1820 whoa tho Mlasouri” Compromise Was 
formed—tbat which produced the axitatlon opon 
the annexatioa of Texas and st other imes— 

jork out the samo results always? Do you 
| think that the nature of man will Bo chaged— 

That the sama causes that produced agitation at 
ono timo will bot bave tbo sume eflect at another? 

This has beon the result so farna tay olvervation 
{ths Slavery question sad my reading In hitory 

@xtends, What right have wo then to lope that 
the tronble wll ceaso—that the oghation. will 
come to an ond—Uatikit shall either be placed 
Lack where It originally stood and where tho fa- 
hers originally placed it, orou the other band vat shall early maser all yppoaton, ‘Tis 

Ir tho vlow I entertain, and thia fs tho reason 1 
contortajned It, as Judge Douglas bas read frow 
my Springield specu, 

| preased wh 

3 

Naw, my frlevi 
I feel myself aud 
ton. Judge Doogias ta rumbling way, F was abou 
forms for whlch he reck 

Ho rays," Why cante 
make an open ‘ay 
ake 7” and 
he saya wea i to be mage by Judge 
commenting on It he a 
cannot spetk frankly anil 
fends do! How, fash 
thule own sentimenta? 
fn this Btato mot on the 
flold, and passed n eet 0 
prochaim to the 
This does covatita 
because Judgo Dou 
—that theas aro hi 
iat bo has a right to declare 
iments “frankly ond mani 
of June, Col, Jobu Dougher 
and others, calling theinselve 
erate, tot iu Sprioglold an 
resolutions which aro a3 C0 
plain and as detigita in stati 
Sod to th at th 

, 08 Jado Fvasou, that aot willing that Cal. Dougie 
olds should stsod upou thoi 
printed platform ay well a4 b 
must bolook farther tuon th 
ho clafa biuinolf to stand by 
Again, iu referouca (o-0ue 

oil" of June the Kepab 
iow and published thaie pla 
clear ood distiuct ou Jud; 

F spoke their privesple: 
dotiaitely to tho world, Wha 
ode Douglas ti uot willl 
‘pon that platform?" Woy 
Nuating for eomo one who ia 
ies sopportad we ab some the 
who Ues ald uomething al 60 
to that platform? Does the 
rulo 2g a xood ogo? It it tur 

ile, 

do Wi 
A Co 
2st 0 

0 their j 
privoip! 

way. dat Urey bploiow tau 
{amy frlond—tt 

forhim, Teak, toit 
aa itia for mo? ‘Ia a: 
ralofor cithor of ua. 
Judgot 

Mi. Dowots—t d 
Me. Tirxcoux—Judgo Doug 

tot think diffsrently- I ain 
én bo tell mo why be is looks 
of five oF #ix years axa, tere wy platiorin, novrithala 
WAC they ere not, and never ve 
and my polatiog: out the 
Jonvention hich 

mofor the Senato? Leagoct a 
by parading theeo resolutions, 
mo responelble for ther in woin 
to me bere, that ho does not h 
good, ono way or tho other, I 
bend'bow ho could spawer 
answered mo at greater Ie 
pat in.as my answer to tb: 
fas hunted up agaiost me, 
would eall 0 good ploa to a 
[laegtter.] Tunderatand tho 
lam, tant « poor plea may be 
bad'declaration, I think that 
Judge brings from those 
dildar from mo, iso bad declar: 
bat if Tean briog the same th 
Tam patting ia tea to 
clarotion, ond aor I pr 

At Freeport Jadgo Dang 
part of bis time in. produciog 
Socuments of various sorly, 3 
make mo somehow 
propose sow doings Mitle of 
thigg for him, fa 19500 very 
by the namo of Thompson Cain 
fricnd of Judge Douglas and 
frigad of Judo Douglas and 
was acandidate for Gong 
trict, He was interrosated a 
thia same slavery question. 1 
me tho is 
to them. 

- opinio’ 
‘Do you 

otbem. I will read them 

ia th 

Treats 

Lwant to say hore that Tho 
as clected to Congress on 
Yemocratic candida 
jgaist Martin PS: 

‘Jonce ovat 
er. 

Me. 

ia the 

La 
Thare 

jome time in 1 
wore put and th 
lected to Congress, und serve 
bink s second clecti a 
at his term and be was 
¢ defeated of not a00 
Mr, Com 
ibe Democratic party, by accla 

Fouglas, ot him a bigh ofl 
jerea, aad foot him off to C 
hat the fuct? ust at tho ec ogress it appears that our mu 
Jouglas got our ruta frieud and scot bit to Calif a the 27th « 

iglaa aod myect€ of 
ison, there. waa 
come'all the way {ro 

clp the 'Judyo boat me; end Yartin P Sieot sao ea 
to beip poor me to bo clect Hat is traelol ovo of Jadgo Di 
So agaia, ia thot ame ra 
Googressional Conve 
ad it nominated Fe jad uooaiguously adop 
ions 

Molo: 
a the 

eek. Th uncompe 2 

Jt 
to Dr. Melony: shi 

to Campbell 
» Dr. Mol 

Tater. 
Dewy 

Ghanian ot Anneaatl Yate et the aston States (rom Texte. 

wit hatiann 
tow on the sit are ealak bald at 

AMT bave to aay io regard 
that be was the regalarly wou 
Chauldate for Congress a 
Sleoted at that (lipo, at the on sppatated to.a Land Oiice at 
tated noytblog of Judgo Dou Nig ta thie.) "Ho beld thle o 
blovia, and when we were 
other day, thero were bacd bil Bolifyiog the public that af 
Grete eS, Maloney would speed la favor of Judge Dox 
Tksow of my own perronal Added hero to thin Fosotuti 
Tieve tuat— “Aroong thos who par 
4 Jollet Conveution, aud wh Binee, with bis platform as 
‘cpesotatton of U8 S adore given, sre call at r 
fog names, all of ta lendlog Do noctats hoor Cooxer—E HN 
‘«foPouall, Arae Voas, ‘hot 
Cook, reckon wo ought to excep 
ter) “Ye ©, Sherman { Want—dout A. Matt 

o Rane. Pe all, G 
“Hlereingion, Biljab Witcox 
“Mollesuy —W. M, ducks 

“Neil Donoelly, “La Satte—dobo lao, 
William Heddtek 

Douglas’ frieada tb him ot Ottawa, af tbo tine 
Eaves trembled eo that I t 
ower, JLaugbter.] The oa TiuPogeNaiboa Altea 
“Dekalb —Z. B, Mayo.” 
Mere ia aoolber set of rc 

thin are apposite to tho mat 
‘Oa the och of February Democratle District Oonvent 

perviltg, to nominate. «can 
Jeage. “Atnong tho dalegal 
Kelly, Natio Allen, of Dulago 
Mi'Strodo, P! W. Pistt aad 
Melleory; J; Horsman and 0 
go. Uo Foo followiog 

i 

resolat-ons 

second on motion of William 
Reqslou, That thls Cop cect! v Rebun (305 

Rad Bree necuty 

alition 

fae food sing) for mo—thet 1 ua responsible for 

William Ri: 
another 

of Will; Captain Nape 

Nitode presided over the Coo: 

adopted—the frat on motion of P. W 

ne other thing that 
Foblization to men; 

ro to-dlay—in a very 
10 n of th 

toh pon 
mH 

t 1 men 

venttan of 
and bis 
ca out 
hla part 

pring 
which they 

thelr platforny 
Iatform, and it ia 

5 platform 
urposes— 
ka bia xeas 

folly.” On the Sth 
ty, Gov, Revnolde 
National Domo: 
1 adopted a got of 
ily nodorstoad, ax 

to tho coantry 
Uolieved in and 
uglas’ platform. 

Jade Douglas ti 
rly and Gos, Rey 

on aad 
Why. 

oir platform when 
la platform? 
platiorm; Oo the 
had their Coaven 
(form, which ia aa 
Daujlss', Ta it 

as plainly) ood: aa | 
Lin tha reuzou that 

should ‘shind 
Gut Le go eround 
supporting mo, or 

his fife, and 
Jadgo regard that 
poat that the rulo 

i 

Me 

and 

D: 

upon bist 

thy mags oF Tina joot roto als ‘or bias snot a goad 

Resolea), Thetis the me rasarrived 
Juilge Donglas—What I the date 
Mr. Lincoln—T nn 

do not knae I 
know 

those re 
ratand it wa 

Talo not ata 

F tla 
Ing to 

in DeKalb 
Tot what I was 

an extract from 
and Ie strikes tu 
nfexs, unlor the 

ago May: fo that county, whi 
ature, for the par 

bis eleetion, orhelping to reelect Judge Deas 
He is the editor of a newspaper [DeKalb C 
Senline!], anil in that paper fod the ex 

| am goingto read. It 1s part of an editorial artiel 
In whieh he was clectioncering aa Hercely as he 

ld for Jago Douglas aud agaiast me, Tt wa: 
‘8 curlons thing, L think, to be in such a paper. 

‘the Jadge may make ‘th 

There 19 
Wp candidat 

0, If ho secarea 

hat a one of Judgo Dovglas? {riende 
Idowot want to leave myiclt in an whore I can be misrepreseated, so Twill say 1 do vot think the Jadge in reaponaiblo for. tis 
Grliclo; bat be 1s quite-as reapooslblo for it 
a1 would bo if oo0 of my frisnds bad eaid it 
Tbiok that is fair enouga. (Cheers | 

1 havo hero also a set of resolutions passed by | Vemoeratie Slate Convetiion ta Judge Doug. 
Js" own good old Stato of Vermont, that thiak 

differently, | 

an saya ho doca 
lad of it. Thon 
oR up resolations | 

F that thoy | 
wudlug tay protest 

re wy platform, | 
fie Stat 
nominated e sibat We moans 

init is not to bold 
no way. It bo aaya 
‘old the rule to bo 

Jo not compre 
Iwill therefore 

a that ho 
at T, asa lawyer, 
od dvetarat 
Citina maxim of 
‘a ood plea toa 
ho opivions tbe | 

0 supportme, yet 
ative against ie; 
igs agolost Bi 
that hiod of 
tory it 
«occupied a larg 
evolutions aod 

a L uoderatood t 
for them; 

tho sate ‘sort of 
np 

the Gatona Di 
3 to bis Fi 
Lave bere 

3 and Cawpboll’s anawvera 

ea L unhesttathoaly 
bat 79 102 antler et 

paon Campbell 
ormas the 
a District, 

date of the let- 

J out bis tera, 
before be served 

lected. Whotb: 
on by 

At thi 
Judge d friend, 

(om Presideot 
allforaia. Is not 
od of bis term io 
aval friend Judge 
Campbell a good 

pon it. An 
Tast month whe 
at Freeport in 

pig aume friend 
oin California, to 
there was’ poor 

ho platformn, try 
ed. Laughter} 
ooglan’ frieods, 
£1800, thero was 

pled at Joliet, 
ny, for Congress, 
following resolu: 

rropatories 
Thad be 

th the € 
lay 

| 
al east 
n She, hexa) may them T ebay Nt iatithotes recraeD ‘itl Tae thewd 2k 
is would re 

1O MOLONY 
to Dr. Molony, Is 
oated Democratic 
his Diatrict—was 
dof bis tera waa 

Danville. (Loerer 
vglas’ instrument 
ice 0 considera, 
¢ at Freeport tho 
ls scattored about 
er our debate was 
koa Democratic 

uglaa That is all 
Koowledge. Itis 

19, aud truly I be. 

r in tho 
ails no: 
‘nin the 

bis roply 
om the follow 

ipatod 
suppor 
Iai 

ro recognized at thia 

Viliama, Charles 
mos Hoyne, Inaae 

i pt Cool ugh: 

S.W. 
W 

Bowen." 
Reawick, A, M 

a, Roos W. Smith, 
dick.” 

oae of Judgo 
on the stand with 

Judgo saya toy 
had to be carried 
aro all here 

lutions which 1 
tor in hand, 
‘of the samie y 
foa was beld « 
didate for Circuit 
es were Bowen and 

HU. HL Cody, 
W. 'M. Jackson, J 
Eaoa W. Smith, of 
others, of Winoeba- 

eotion. 
wero unanimously 

Platt, tho 
nM. Jackson. 
1 tn faror of th 

| im, Lwish to ask your attention fora while to 

ought to be good for him tao 
il, That Vb ht 

flow of slavers foto 1 Anu abolish the Jarbuttion cf € 

Dotto tints Wenlize wsdl 
At Freeport I anawered 

ava incetlng. 
a fit to find any fault with 

Took In regan to th 
which were broad ¢ 

,t0 ¢ groand. “Iu iy ah 
‘ers, which bave becu printed, and all have had 

the opportanity of seeing, I take the ground 
those who elect ino mast expect that Twill 
uothlng which Is not with 
answers. TLay t that 
Dooglas has Fe 
ground with 

faalt to Gad 
ill try to thrns 
at paylny 

sap eae 
a, patia woat I suppose he 

The first ove af these lu 
| and itisin these ywoor 

al 

per, and as I romemoer it as pronounced att 
Mime, he docs not gire any answer which ta equ voleatto-yes or oot wil off feb is equi 

oot. He an: 
th, rather quar. 

the question, and 
Trumbull bed done somo 
say eomethiog about; aod 

anderatood be will Ia that espposed cave, Yoo for the beseenor Kausen, Voaly bring this forward now nee Hurpose of aaylog that if ho chooses” torputs Ailerost construction upoa his souner ho™mae doit Bat ithe docs wdc febalt iow 
tion of Kansas sceordiae to Ihe asian ail ite haa the right ts remove soy misctlnee 

toeotrectme Tyo tecondjaterrogalory that 1 propounded GACEOSIUERCecs At | to biz, was bia 

hia position, 
In the tirst place, the Sapreme Court of the 

United States haa’ decided that any Coo, 
sional probibition of slavery in the Territ 
is uncanstitational—that they have ren 
p fon a a 

ele 
ed this 

a from their former 
proposition that tho Constitution of the U Stotes expressly recognizes property in sl 
and from thet other constitutionsl provision thet 
no person sball bo deprived of property withoat 

due process of law. teace thoy reach tbe con 
usion that aa the Constitution of tho United States expressly recogaizes property ia. slaves, 

‘od probibits any person from being deprived of property without due process of flaw, to pasa 
an uct of Congress by wbich a man who owaed 
A slaveon one side of alise would he deprived 
ofbim if he took bim on the otber side, 13 de- 
priviog him of that property without due. pro- 
coro ol law. That { aderstand to bo the de 
cision of the Supreme Court. I vaderatand also 
bat Judge Douglas adberea moat lirmly to that 
decision; and the diflc how isit possible 
for aoy power to exclud 
ritory wolesa ia 
3 tbe dic 
In the Senate of the United Stat 

Judge Tramballin aapeech, substantially 
directly, pat tho samo iatérrogatory to J 
Douglas, as to whether the people of a Tereitory 
bad the lawful powor to exclude alavary prior 
0 the formation of a constitution? Judge Da 
jas then answered at considerable leogth, ond 
his answer will bo found in tho Conjrosr 

Glose, under dato of June Jtb, 1856. 1ho Jade 
aaid that whother the peoplo could exclude 
slavery prior to tha formation of a constitution 
or pol teas a quistion. to be decided by the Su 
ree Court Mo put tat proposition, as wil 
Posen by tho Conyresrional Globe, ina variety 
of forms, all runotog to the samme thiog in sub- 
stance—ibat it waa n question for the Saprewe 
art, Lmoiotain tbat when he ease, afer the 

Suoreme Court have decided tho qaettion, thet 
the people may yal oxelude slavery by any 

8 whatorer, lig does virtually aay, that it is 
hota question for tho Supreme Court (Applause 
To sb\ftshis ground, 1 appoal to you whether 
hyo did not aay it was a question forthe Supreme 
Court Has not the Supreme Court decided 
that question? Whea he now saya tho p 
may exclude alaréry, doos bo not make ita 
question for the people? Doea ho oot virtually 
bite bla ground aad vay thatit ia not a question 
for the Court, bat for the people? This is a 
vory simple proposition—a very plaia and naked 
ono, It seca to me that there is no dilliculty 
To deciding it. 10 a variety of ways he said thot 
Iwas a question for the Supreme Court, He 
id not stop then to tell us that whatever the 

promo Court decides the people ean by with: 
alding necessary "polico regulations” keep 

slavery out, Ho did pot make soy such answer 
Taabinit to you nom, whothor tho new atato 
of tho cate ha’ not induced tho Judge to. sheer 
fway from bis original ground, | Applause.) 
Would not this bo the impression of cxery fai 
minded bien 

Thold that that tho proposition that slavery 
cabot eater a now country without police rea 
fations Ia historically false. “It is not true at all 
Thold that the history of this country sbows 
(hat tho institution of slavery was oriuinally 
slanted upon this contiaeat without theso ** po- 
ico regulations” which tho Judge now thicks 
necessary for the actual establishment of it 
Not only 49, but Is there not another fact—how 
eatne tbia Dred Scott dectaion to be mada? It 
was made upoo tho caso of @ negro be 
Tog taken and. actually hold to -alavery 
In’ Minnesota Territory, claiming bia tree- 
dom because the act” of Congress pro. 
hitited bis belug eo held there. IWitt 
the Judge pretend that Dred Seott woos not held 

ice regulations? ‘There Isat le 
0 bls having Ween 

at Pi 

b 

there without p 
one matter of res 
Ta slavery ta th 
regulations, bu 
Fequslation supposed to be valldat the tine. Thi 
tiiowa, that there ls vigor enough In Slavery to 
plant, itself ina new country even agalustun= 
Trcoals legislation. Tt takes not unlylaw battho 
enforcement of law to Keo it oot. That is Ub 
history of thls country apon the subject. 
Twith toaakone other question, Te being 

deraood that tue Constitution of the Us 
guarantees property ia slaves lo. the Territoric 
feithere fs acy Infringement of the right of that 
property, would not tbe United States ¢ 
Rinzed for the government of the , 

auch rewedy at misbt be Decomary {a that 
It sa maxim held by the Coarts, that 

there is no wro at its remedy and the 
Courts have a remedy for whatever (s'acknow! 
fedzed and treated as 0 Wo 

Again: Twillaak you may frlends, If you we 
elected morabors of the Lagislatare, what, woa! 
be thefirt thing you woot have todo before ¢ 
tering opon your duties? Siecar fo support the 
Cimslitution of the United States. Sopposo you 
believe, at Judge Dou that the Coastita 
Vion of the United States guarantees, to your 
elghbor the right to hold slaves In that Territory 
eethat they are his property-—bow can yoa clear 
Forte oaths unfess you give him such legislation ax 
[necessary to enable him to enjoy that prop: 
erty? Wlint do you onderstaud by supporting the 

i 
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a State or of the Unit 

b tational help 
hy that Constitation as may 

Can yu,,if you «wear to 
tiou, and Ielicva that th 

40 right, clear your oath, 
ort? Do you sapport the 
gor believing there is a 

4 
Tait not H 

Listed 
practically needed 
Aupport the Coast 
Constitution establ! 

A Da 
‘your cath 

inthe world. Thera 
ocd “eapport the constl 

ol may ron counter Fr It by refusing 
any rizht established ander the const 

shat Lay here will hold with stil 

Lean 

tation, 
apport t 

tation 

otis tn tb: 

right? 
ai 

That sr 
ation. 

how Tong 
uld be Viulating 

Not only #0, but If you were (0. | 
Ald it take the court 

mustitntional anil void ? 

ization 
right that is 

Staten Constitution? 1 repeat tho 
pot Congress, itself, bound to give. ley 
bupyort to. auy right that ia established In 
United States Conatitation? 
Un.ted Stat 
by: tos 
Tati 

we Ainenber of Con, 
rt the Constitntion of the 

and iCboaces a right establiahed 
Constitution which needs apecilic legis: | 

protection, can be clear. bis oath witbe 
fiving that protection? Let meask you woy | 
Many of os who are oppored toslavery upon prise | 
ciple give oar acquicaceuco toa foxitive slay 
la? Why do re hold ourselresuader obligation 
{o pass atch a low, and abide by it when it 
patsed ? Bceauso’ the Constitodion makes prot 
Fisiow that tuo ownere of slaves shall bare ibd Fight ta Foclaim thea Tt given tho Fight (3 
reclaim slaves, aod tbat right ie, as. Judy 
Douglas says, a barren right, unleaa there 
legislation thst will enforce it 
The mere declaration "No person beld to eet- 

‘«-vice of labor in ono State unter tho tawa theres 
Of, esesping Inta an ther, sbalf ln eonsequens 
of ony Inw or rezalatlon therela be discuarged 

“foo euch} service of Tibor, Ust shall, be dal 
alia party to whom h tle 

‘Now id woulda metaber of Congress ial 
avery in the abstract. vote fora f 

law, as roald deem it my daly to do? Ne 
‘hero ia a Constitational right’ which 
uslation to eof And silbough it 

tatastefol to mo, 1 have awora to support 
the Copatitation, and bavieg ao sworn I cannot 
concieve thatl do eupport itit T withheld from | 

ight soy uccessary leyialation to make 
proctical. And it tbat ia trao in regard tos 
fugitive slave law, is the right to bave fugitive 
alayes reclaimed any © better aed fa | 
the Constitution than’ the right to. bold 
slaves the Territories? For this | 

 Coust'tation 
Ts there aoy mao who 

bile a roember of Congress would glre support 
to tho one any more than the other! ICL wish 
cd to refuse to givo legialalive support Lo slace 
property io the Territori Cenisabar ef Con 

the view { 
wT 
oy tbat 

P aatitution, Hat if cekoowledge with Judge Douglas thei | 
his decision, proper 9 tbe Cendtite 

Leanopt conciero thet I would be leas thio 

a what 
posed 

vecds I 

talked boat this mat 
1 onght, for 

yet tho smallest aro 
doal with, Tho 

ang Bot 
L hare 

perhaps ter long 
ut ie bo great thiog, and 

fon. tho most ditlicalt things t 
Judgo bas eet aboat rerioualy trying to ‘mako 

] tho Impression that when we at different 
placa f eu a his elutcbes—that Lama 

F, hell a that Iean do 
nothing at ways be bas 

| taken to 1 don't know 
} any oth it tbias I don't 
wanl to quarr all him» Var— 
bout when I come equar 0 1 doa't know 
what ¢lso to call im, ell the trath 
ont, [Cheers and laogbter to bo at 
Peace, and re ag powers for 

that is lefkio 

way ton 

for ond 
aid 

tefal to yoo for 
nt 1 will say to 

dorlog oy 
than yonr ap 
planse deprive, 

able t 
plaose, for so much would 
‘me of time to roply. 

Iwill © 
and aiako af 
of at aay 
io a playfal mani 

op 
Mr. Lin! 

the seriou 
Ja left of, 

omplaint 
1 Laid say theo, 

to Mir | Swer—tbet bo 
trembled aod hai to be eaeried off (rom tha atacd, 
and took seven dass togct ap hia reply. Thatho 
dide't walk olftheataad ino woa'tdeny; dhst when 
tho erowd went away with an ns Took, 
Dim on thelr. shoatde down. 
(Laugbier.) And T ‘shen 

eat him sa th 
Teia true F put those question 
gueattans, bat T established 
alopted th nearly evary « 
the B. rans bad 

ther L 
eller bo beat mo, 

ny not ax idle 
it they’ lad been 

minty in-lIlinoks, 

to bring him Into 
i bo did wot 

a tho 
ran 
a while 
My ob. 

+ be 
rity. That those 

ad been bdapted 
strict, (othe bls 

trlet, In the Boomagton 
omprisiog a large ta. 

ties in this Sate mbich iro am 
rity. Mr. Linenln canpot 
ba 6 In substance pat 

ated for by 
2 of them by 

his party, be will bot 

K 
to aft 

were 

Cougressioual Distric! 
Jority of the co 
‘abolition m: 
will not deo: 
forth in La 
a majority of 
nearly if not orery mad 0 
deoy either, Hence L held the foundation of 
putting theeo questions to him before 1 asked 
him whether thot eas or wus nol uot the. plat 
form of his party, H aoswered It. '0o6 
of the slare States ara 

‘oat was, 
ras put 
Legtsla. 

taajonty of 
which give Repabll- 

fort a 

‘a perjured man if I should refuae iu Congress to 
mire such protection to thi 
nature it need: 

AL tho end of what [ha 
tho Jadge my fi 

nnd anaw: 
aid bere i prop 

at bia leisul 
: iy this: If the slavebs 

cibixens ofa United States Territary shoul 
demand Congressi 

of their alare prope 
‘ory, Would you, asa member of Congreas, vote 

por Dov 

in Lixcots—If tho slavebolding cit 
fa United States Territory should need and 
demand Congressionul legislation for tho pro 
ection of their slate property io,auch Territory, 

rould yoo, a3 a member of Congress vote for 
Lam oware that in some 

8 de, be bas apokea ald 
jok that the Supreme Conrt bad 

ded that a lerritorial Legislature canoot ex 
lude slarery. Precisely whar'the Jade would 

say upon tho sudject—wiother he woulil aay de- 
Snitely that be does not understand they b 
decided, or whether ho would say be doce un. 
derstand that the Uourt have so decided, 1 di 
notkoow; bat I kaow that io bis speceb ot 
SpringHeld bo epoke of tas a. thi 

decided yet; and ia bis om 
art, be spoke of so far again 
proveud it, as otbiog that bad o 

Now'T old that iC the J 
T thluk he Is no! 

id that the C 

4s—Will you epeat that? I want 

the speeches Ju: 

r 

nt 
0 fur as it can be 

J austhing 

Dongla: 
the court 

as they were nud d 
I aby point 

proposition, but Lkuow th 
aid in ong Of bi be 

ward like honest 

q Territorial Legislature 
‘ot them, as alto the | to esclade slavery is ove 

609 that the Missouri & ‘was null and 
void, Thos are both extra-judicial or nvither ia 
vecordig as the Court beld thet thoy hed po | 
jorisdiction in the caso between tho parties, be 

a soit ia that ( T wan 
icieat time, to show that the Court did p 

, bat that ia the oaly thing actually 
i If thoy did not decide, they showed 
what they were roady to decide whenorer th 
matter was before them, What is that opioion 
Afier having orgued that Coogreas bad no | 

3a law excloding slavery 
atea Territory, they 

language tu this effect:—that ina 
Congress itself could not exer. 

er, it followed as a matter of 
urea that iteould nol aatborize a territorial 
sorament to oxercise it, for the Territorial | 
sgislatare ean do no more than Congress could 

‘Thus it expressed ite opinion emphatically 
Ca Territorial Leguslature to 

£5, leaving us in j ttle doubt 
u any otber point they ro- 

fa the case 

i) 
J 

08, Iwill detain you only 
My lime ts very nearly 

a report of a speech made! by 
Joliet, sive wo last met at 

bed’ I believe in the Misrouri 
‘month, in which 

Now, my fellow citi 
fa little while longer. 

I ed 
¢ Douglas al 

Now that statement allogetber furoabea 
subject for philosophical contemplation. [Laugh- 
tae hofa bese-teeatiog it ia that woy, abd I 
bury really come to the conclusion that 1 can 
Oxploia it fa no other wey than by believing tb 
Sudgo is Renewed leagbter.) 10h 
waa io bis Fight wjod, L eangot coacieve bow be 
‘ould bare risked Wisguatiog tho foor or Bre 
thouased of bia own irigads who stood there, 
hd kaew, a8 to my baviog been carried frou 
tho platform, that voere Was nol a word of truth 
init 

Jovar Dot Ma. be 
cas—Dida't they carry yon off? 

What question ilfuateates, 
the choracter of this cian Dooglas, oxectly 
He euiles pow aod aaya, "" Dida't they carry 

But be ssid then, “He Aad wo be 
aod he aatd It’ to coovines the 

couutry tbat be bad #0 completely brokea me Gown by bis apeceb. that Thad to bo carried 
Now be seeks (0 dodge it, and asks, 
(they curry you ol?" “Yea, they did 
Great louguter aad cbecra] 1 woold \the irath about 

And then o(aio, 
Ie pts thin io priat to fead as a serious sber 

at 

oix—Tbere 

you of Rirried oF 2 

Iike to know why you aldo! 
te {Cootinued laughter.) 
"po laid up coven days.” 
or thu people ihe coual 

F Ae Ltbink if he bad been to bis peurnent. arbeas a es bo would risked 
Tefscedoces in the presence of thousands 

PixSiwo iricada, who Kaow that! iado speeches 
withia ix of the Feveo days at Henry, Marsball | 
County; Augusta, Hancock Counly,’ and So- 
tomb, McDonough County, incladiog all the ne- 
Ceasary travel to weet him syain at Freeport at 
theeod of tbo six dayx. Now, Loy, there is 

choritable way to Iodk at thatatatement, ex- 
udo that be ia| actually crezy 
here Is aoother thiog io that 

" alarmed wo very greatly as be 
Hates tbat bo was golog to arot me down to 
Hgspr.'” Toereby be wou'd bare you to infer 
TUT Wroald not come to Egypt uoless be forced 

‘that | could not bo gothers, unless be, 
like, bad hauled me dawa bere. (Laugh 
That statement he makes, ton, fo the teetb 

That I bed made the atipala 
0, and had 

on ery reluctant £3 gai? into the atipslation, 
[neers end. laughter]. More than oll tbls, 
Judge Douglas, when bo rade that statement 
must bare bea crazy, and wbolly out of bis to: 

‘or else. be would have koowa that 
‘got me down bero—that promise— yrromise—of his powers to 

Wouldn't amount to’ anything 
how Iiilo do I look like being carried 

ter] 
of the kuowled, 

come down her 

windy 
le mie 

ition muforlth F elect members to 
Hente 

rs that bo 
B says fo 

whotber I agi 

ben thoy ¢ 
do ouch an exe 
‘a elaro constitut 

tation rd 
adopt ced by the 

among them. 
etbem toto the 

© first place, 
to be 

posit rote on 
joestien 

ly he 
the 

Woy 

would 
rach a con~ 

it, Whatintbat 

IL yon let 
witbout 
a Ten 

Dington 
with N 

Yet h 
Mri 

plie 
whic AV to adintt ont 

tho required 

sition, 
2 if bis 

Ibe p 
jerunittel! to 

tell bow be would vote in 
Ho would bo sorry to be 
Why be sorry to bo put in th 
duty required biu to give tbe ¥ 

10 bi 
they pleas 
Ittbey ought permitted U 

t; but be woul 

with Ab Trowball an 
ove th 

imself With @ simple 
ed. Does b 

‘nd Breese, and. 

Mr. bor 
Jove mado th 

bre i. 
of bls own persooal Knowiedg. 
Aboliligpiaus Jim Mattieoy fa now his coob: deotial friend, and is candidate for Coogrous, canvacaiog for bim in tho northern part of be 
State, Lassert thot Lean pravo tat charge to botrue io deol, if I can over get wbere {can tommon and compel ta altendance of wit: 

Na Tascoux.—Ity 
I will briog them 07 Jopce Hovouas—t b eat of ove 
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